Welcome
Background

• 2014 President Peterson appoints Inaugural Staff Council

• Winter 2014; Staff Council elected

• January 2015; First formal meeting

• February-April 2015
  - Officers and Chairs elected

  - By-laws finalized & adopted

  - Committees formed
Mission

• Act as an advisory group to the Institute’s executive leadership

• Provide insight on how decisions regarding policies, procedures, and investments affect staff community

• Serve as a conduit for staff perspectives that are broadly representative
What’s Next?

• Fall elections will consist of selecting 6 new council members

• Review of existing campus climate surveys

• Peer reviews and assessments

• Compilation of campus events and programs for Council presence
  – Benefits fair
  – Wellness fair
  – New employee orientation

• Physical office with volunteer staffed hours
Committee Reports

- Campus Physical Environment
- Communications
- Compensation and Benefits
- Employee Engagement
- Employee Health and Well-being
Gathering Your Input

- Online: www.staffcouncil.gatech.edu
  - Council contacts and input form

- Email: staff.council@gatech.edu

- Mail your form to: Rick Clark, 0320
  - New office and mail code coming soon…..
Thank You!